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B.50 a.e. THE VILLAGF..S OF LAKE-SUMTER, lNC., 

11 Florld ■ corporatlon 1,q. 5'.) 

,, 00 MJi;C., TO THE PUBLIC 

70.SO 
DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER ON'l'r NO. IO!, a subdlvlJion In Sumter County, Florida, 
according 10 tho plat lhereofe.s recorded ill Plat Book.1__, PogMJ!, ·,:32)/, oflhe Publ!o 
R~onh of Sumur County, Florida. 

THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., •Florida corporation, wbOSII post off!~ lld~ Is 1020 
Le.ke SUmler Lmidlng, The VJllagM, Florida 32162 (h=lnnflcr ref'c11ed lo a., "Dove loper"), tho owner ofe.11 lho 
foregolngdciicrlbed 11!.Dds, doe9 hereby lmpru, on each Homcslto In lhosubdivi,!on (and not upon any tracl.! within 
the subdivi,lon), the coven an Ill, restrictions, reservnt!ons, casement.I aqd servihldes u herclmlflcr set forth: 

I. DEFINITIONS: 

As U.'ICd berelo, the following dcflnitlom shall apply; 

1.1 DEVELOPER !hall mean THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-81.JMTER, INC., a Florida 
corporation, ii.! su=rs, dc:iignces arid assign,. 

1.2 SUBDMSION shall mean tho Pia! oflhc VlLLAOES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 105, 
recorded ill Plat Book..:L._, Pngcs.J2•.32;/, oflhc Public Records of Sumter County, Florida. 

1,3 HO~m shilU 111eilll a detached single family dwellli:ig. 

1.4 HOMESIIB sl!all 111crui BIIY plot of!il!ld shown upon lhe Pla1 which b-e.:>n a 11wneri1;11J 
des!gnaLi1111, but shall nat Ulclude Tnltl:I or olhcr areas nae intended for~ residence, 

l.S OWNER shnll 111ean the record a=er, whether one or mo~ persons or entities, of the 
fee simple lil/c 10 llrly Homcsitc wilbln lhe PlaL 

2. COVENANTS, CONDIDONS AND RESTRICTIONS: 

2 .I Al I Homo:site., Included ln the Subdivillion shall he used for n:sidrnlinl purpose11 only 1111d 
shall be ~ubject 10 the following !J>CClflc rcs!dcnr!al use rcslrictlons In addition 111 the general rcslrictlons conllllncd 
in lhe Declaration ofRcsaietions. 

2.2 No building or structure shall be COIJStrutted, erected, placed or altered on e.ny Hotne:iite 
until the con.,tn.lct!on plans and 511«ilicatiollil and a Plan showing lbe locntlon oflho building or structure have been 
approved by lbe Dblrict. Bach Own"!' sho.11 i=o that any co11.1truct!on on the Homeslre compiles with 1h11 
coll.Strucllon plans for lhe surface water management $)'Siem pursuant to Chapler 400-4, F.A.C., approved 1111d on 
file with the Soulhw,:st Florido WaLCT Management DLmict (DL!tricl), 

2.3 Tho Developer's approval or disapproval es required lll these covenant$ shall be in 
wriling. lo lhe cve.nt !hat lhe Developer, or its desigoalcd repre:icnlolivo fall, lo 11pprove or dbapprove plllllil and 
spc-clfica1lon., submitted 10 il within thirty (JO) days after such submission, opprovnl will nol be ~quirc:d. 

2.4 Theres hall be oolyooc Home 011 each Home!ilc. All Homcsmusrhavc garages IUldbe 
ofat least 2300 square fee~ exclusive of1111y garage, storage room, s=cn room or olher11on-heated ll!ld non-air
conditioned 1pa~. All Homes must be corutruclcd with at lea.,1 a 6" In 12" ris,, 811d run roo,f pitch.. Holl'IC5 
constructed by Developer may deviate fi'om the minimum square footage mid roof pitch requlre01c:n!J detailed 
herein. The Homeshnll be a convcntionallybui!tHomc nnd \Wlich must be plucedon lbo Homesiteand corutructed 
by the Developer, or its dcsignce, ofa dcsign opproved by the Developcr:1.1 bcillg hannoniou., wiUI the dcvolopmem 
a., to color, con.,truction ma1crials, design, iiw and other qualil!es. Eildi Home musi: hava cave overhangs and gable 
overhangs, 1U1d ell roofing matcriuts shall be shingle, metal, or tile malcrials, induding lhe roofover garnses, screen 
porches, utility roo!ll5, etc., 1111d a.JI l1fCaS must have ceilings. Screen cage.! over patios and pool, are 11.Uowed. The 
Home shall be placed on a Homesitc Ill confonnance with the o~·erall plllll oflhe Developer. Tho Developer shall 
have the sole right 10 build the Home on the Homcsi1e and designate lhc ploccment oflbe .u:ccss 10 the Homcsi1c, 
nt the sole co!t and expense of the O1mcr. 

2,S ,\flcr the Home Juu been comlructcd, no rcr;orulnir;lion, uddition5, ultc1111ions, or 
modi6c.itioru to the Home, or in the loealions nnd ulilily conncctlo11.1 of the Home will be permilled except with lhe 
written co115ent oflhc Developer, or an arehitectwal review comminee appointed by lhc Developer, No Owner, 
other 1han Developer shall undenakc any such work without the prior milllm approval of the p!B.D.! 1111d 
spe,clficalioru thereof by !he Developer or ill'chitectural review committee appointed by tho Developer. The 
Developer or an archi1ectural review committee do.signaled by the Developer shnll SJ'lllll il.'l approval only In lhe 
even I !he proposed work (n) will benefit and enhance lhe cnlirn Subdivision in a manner generally coruis!ent wilh 
the plan of development lhc~of and (b) complies with lhe construction plan5 for Lhe surface wn1cr management 
sy:s1em pum.iilJ"\I to Chapter 40 D-4, F,A.C., approved and on file with !he District. 
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2.6 Wbon o. b11Udlllg or other structure h115 been erected or its co1151ruction s11bstruil!a!Jy 
adv1U1Ced 1111d lhc build Ing L! located on l!ll)' Hommlto orbu.lldiJlg plot In 11111411Jlcr that comlltutcs a v!otntJon of 
thaso covenant,: lllld resll'ktlons, tho Dovoloper or llii arch.ittctural m,:low commitreo appointed by Dovo[oper may 
reloa.s11 lho Homeslto or building plot, or parts ofit, frcm any pwt oI the covenants 811d reslricUons lhet lll'C viola led. 
Tho Ocvolopor or tho IIJdilteetural rcvisw committeo ilhall 1101 give IJllciJ o rolroso oxci:pc for a vlolalion lluu it 
deicitnlnm to boa minor or lnsubsl!llltilll vlolatlon In lta soJojud'gmenL 

2.7 Bach HomoaodHo~ltomust contB!Q o concrete driVGWllY, tho !ami must borodded, 
and a lamppost oreaed In tho front yard ofcqeh Home.slto. To que.Ufy a., sodded, at low. SI¾ oflhc yard IUCII 
vbib!o from e.11 ndjaeent rondwa}'ll and golfcounes must bo sodded. 

2.8 All ouU!do $lnlctul'c.! for sto111go or,nWty ~ mwl bo pm!WICllt]y coru1111ctcd 
!ldd.ltlom In acc:ordanco with Section 2.4 and ofllko construction and permanently attached lo Ibo Homo. No lnlcb 
In ,:xcess ofJ/4 ton silo, boats, or recreational vehlcl8ll shall bo parked, stored or olhe:rw!se rcmaln OIi IIIIY Homc.1lto 
or 11reet, except for (1) scrvlea veblclell l~ated !hereon on a temporazy ba.,ls whUe performing a SOl'VJea fore 
re:ildem or (b) vchlcl~ fully enclo.!ed In gacage, located on tho Homedlo. No vehlcles lncapablo ofopcrationshall 
bo siored on any Homesl1c imr ahall 1111y Junll:vehlc!cs or equipment bo kepi on BllY Homosit.e. 

2.9 Properties w!lhhi. lho Subdlvl!loD arc, Intended for rn;Jdeollal WO and no eolll1Den:lal, ~ 
profcs,ional or Jmilln: ai;tivlty requlnng ell.her malntn.hdcig ID lovenloiy, equlpmenl or cwtomcr/clicnl vl!iL, may 
bo conduc1ed In II Hom• or on II Homesl!a. 

2.1 O Owner recognize, lb.at lake,, pondt, ba!llos, re1cutio.11 Uld defcnlion nreu, marsh areu 
orolhcrwatcr related llrea3 (btrcaftc,I", "Water FCllfllreS") wilh.inorout,ldo oflhoSubd,fvi,lonD!ll designed 10 detain, 
or ~ID.lo :llorm\\\llter r1111off Bild anr ciot ncceuarily recharged by sprlnp. cr,:cks, rlvmi or other bodlc:11 ofwntcr. 
In many lnstaoccs, !be Water Fcatml::I Dlll designed to retain more Wlller lb.an .lll8}' llrlst from ordlnasy ra1o.ito111l! 
In order la 111:com.mod!lo major fiood events. Tho lcvol ofWlllCTco11toicedwilhlo such Wau:r Features Id 8!1Y given 
tlsno Is alsosubJect tonallllllllyOCCI.Uring ovents such 113 drought, floods, or oxU5Jive ruJn. Owocracicnowlcdge.s 
that from time lo time then, maybe no water In e Water Feature nnd lhat no representation hu been mode lhat tho 
w,uer depth or heJgl11 will be III n.oy partlc;ul.iu- level. 

2.11 Owncr.1 ,hall lcecp their Homesi!ell ncal 1111d cleao and the gr.w cut, irrigated nnd edged 
DI oil 1ime.s. Tho Homesite OIY1lcr aha!] hove I.ho obllga.tlon to IQ ow aod maintain lho unpaved 11rca hilnv«n llll 
ndjacent roadway or walkway located in Ibo road right of way and the Owner'~ Homc:!ite. Persons ownlllg 
Homc:ii1es adjacent to a land we oc Inn~~. or a wildllfapn:suve, shall have tho obllgation to mow aod 
mll.Ultoin all llrelU between their Hornesito lot line and tho land use or land.!enpo bll.fl"er, mid between their liomesite 
lot Hnc and the bonrd fence on Ibo adjoining wildlife ~II, oven !bough they may not ow.u Lhatportlon of the 
Jnnd. The Owner, ofllomesl!cs subject to a Willer FC4tmCLandscaplog.8asemc:nt and OwnenofHomciilc! S\lbject 
lo a Spe,clal Eascmcnt for Landseapillg sball pcl]IC!Ually malntn.in the easement area and will CIOI n:movc or destroy 
any lnndscnpc or fCll(:ing thereon originally Jn.,tallc.d by tho Developer without the Davolopa.'s advance wrilttn 
approval, 1111d will promptly replace Pl.I &ad foliage lot;alcdthcrcln. lf8!1 Owner do ea not adhm to lhl.! regulation, 
tbC111hO wori,; may bo performed on behalf of Ibo Own,:i- by Ibo Developer, b1.11 Ibo Developer sball not be ob!!gaud 
lo pcrfonn !Ucb work, and tho co5t sbllll bo ~d to tho Omier. 

2.12 Except as origlc.ally eonslruCltd by the Developer, no drlveWDY5, walkwa~ eartpa.tbs 
or access shall be locan:d on orpermiUed to 1111}' road right-of-Wily, W111kway or ce.rtpatb. 

2. 13 No building or other lmprovcmeots ,h.all bo made within tho eMCmenl:I rcsel"ffi:I by the 
Developer without prior 'lritten approval of Developer. 

2.14 E:tcepl as pemiincd in the Dcvclopmeoc Ordem cn1md into in coMcction with the 
VillagCil ofSUmter, n Development of Regional Impact, no pe111on mny enfer ill10 any wildlife prcscrve set forth 
within lhe BJClL'I designaled iu such in those DcvolopmClll Orders. 

2.IS No sign of any kind shall be dl!p!oycd to public viow on a Homc:i[1e or any dedicalcd 
or reser.oed area wilhoul lhe pr!orwrlnen consent oftb.o Developer, cxccpl rustomary name aod nddreM sign, and 
one sign adverl~lng a property for ,ale or rent which 9hnll be no larger thnn cwelvt1 (12) lncht:! wldo and twelve (12) 
b:ichc.1 high and 'Milch shall bo located wbollywilhlo tho Homo 1111d only vi!lble through II wb:idow oflho Home. 
Lawn OJ'llamenrs are prol:llbited, except fbr se11Sons dlsplaY3 no1 exceeding a thirty (30) day duration. 

2.16 AerialJ, sntelli1c rcccp1ion di.!hc.s, and anUWl4.! of any kind llfe prohibi1cd wilhin the 
Subdiv!Jlon io lhc extent allowed by law. The locatlon of any approved devieo will boas proviowlyapproved by 
lhe Developer In writing. 

2.17 No arbor, trellis, g~bo, pergola (or !imilar i1em), 1W11ing. fence, blllTier, wall DI" 

structure ofnny kind or nalurc shall bo placed on Ibo property wilhoul prior wrincn epproval oflhe Developer. 
Permks!on mu:11 be secured from the Dcvoloper prior lo the plaotlng or removol of any trees or other sl!rubll which 
mny am1.:1 lhe right, ofodjacent property 01mcr.1. No tree wilh a trunk four (4) Inches or mora lo diameter sball be 
removed or effectively removed through o;,ccc.s5!ve il\imy withoul firs! obialning pcnnlsslon li'ot11 the Developer. 

2.18 Except as provided above, exterior llgb1ing mwt be attached to the Home and shaded 
so as nOl lo create o nuisance to olhcr.1. No other light po]G!! moy be erected, 
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2,19 _ Th!veloper reserves the right to enter upon Ho111esltc5 at all reaso11nblo time! for the 
p~ oflrupee\lng tho uso oflho HomOll!to and for the purp~o ofma!nlil.lnlng ur.ilillC3 lOQlltd thereon. 

2.20 All Owner, !hall notify thoTh!veloperwhen leavlng their property for more th1111 a 7-day 
per:lod e.nd ohall sirnulla!lcously advise tho Th!velope:r 11.5 lo their tcnlntlvo retum doto. 

2.21 Each Owner shall use hl:i property In 511th a IIL!Q.Der 11.1 lo allow hh ne!ghbo11110 enjoy 
Iha ll!IO oftholrpropc:rty, Radio!, record pl!l)'U!, televislon, volte.1 and other !Oil.Deis are to be kept on a moderate 
level from 10:00 PM to one (I) hourboforo dB)'llghl 

2.22 Tho Developurr.,erve:i Iha 1lgh1 lo prohibit or control all ~dling. 50J!ciling. 5elllng, 
dalll'Cf)' and vehicular lrafflc wllhln the Subdivl51on. 

2.23 Blrd,, &II, dop and cab shall bo pennitled, with a maximum of two (2) pcl.1 per 
Homosltc. Eu.di Owner 5hall bo pcrsoc.ally l'C!pOllliblc for 1111)' dam.ego call!led 10 dedicated or rascrved area., by 
any ruch pot and shall be rr.,pon.,lblo to ilnmcdlato)y remove and dl5~ of 1111y e:ii:crement of5uch pct ond shall be 
respom!blo to keep 511ch pct on a lel5h. No other animals, livestoek, or poultry ofnny kind shall be raised, bred, 
or Japl on eny Homc,Jto or 011 dedicated or reserved 8f'e33, 

2.24 Tho Subcll\lUlon is e.n 11dul1 commll.D!I)' de.iig,ml 10 provide homing for persoru SS y,,,in 
or ago or old,:r, All Hornes lhlll. an, occupied must bo occupied by at klUI ooo pc,-son who I, at loast flfty.fivo (SS) 
yean of ago. No person uoder nineteen (19) )'Wl ofage may boa pennanent reslden1 ofa Home, c:ii:cept that 
pcriom below tho ago of nineteen (19) YC4111 may bo pcrmiHed to \IUit e.nd le.mporvily =Ida for periods not 
e:ii:ceedlzJg thirty (30) days In tolD.I In llll}' caleodar ~period. ThcDcVcloper or 11.1 de:,[gnco In ils solo dismtion 
shallhavo tho right tocstablishlwd.mlp Oll!ccpt.lom to permit Individual! betwti:o the ages ofnlnetecn (19) and fifty· 
flvo (SS) lo permaoantly rc,lde In a Homa eveo though tbm !mot a pcrmnnent rc,[dent ID Iha Horne who U fifty-
flva (55) years of age ot over, providing tlw sa.Jd exceptions shall 1101 be pennitted In 5ituatio11.1 wh= tho grm)ting 
ofa hardship e:xecptlon would remit in JCS! lhRll 80% oflbe Home:!lito:s in the Subdivbloo. having lcs., lhon oo.e 
re:ildent fifly--flvo (SS) years ofege or o!dcr, il belng lhe intent that at least g0% of tho units !hall at all times have 
atla,t one r=tde:nt fifly-fivo (SS) ycen ofugc oroldi:r. The Developer 5hall cnabllih rule;s. rcgulallolL! pol!cle:!1 
end prcccdurea for the purpose or IWuring that the foregoing requlml percentage, or adult occupancy = 
mal.olaincd at all time:!. The Developer or its dcs!gnec shal.l have tho sole aqd absolute: authority to dmy o=ipancy 
oh Homo by llllY por.;011(s) who would thcn:by create a vlowlon oflhc llfon:.sa.ld ~cntllgcs ofBdult occup4ncy. 
Permanent occupancy or ro:sldency may be further defined in Ibo Rulo:s and Regulation., or tho SubdlvUioo. m may 
be promulgstcd by the Dcvelopuoril.!I de:!!lgnce from limo lo time. AUrc.,!dcntsshall ,;crtify from time to 1ime m 
nqu~d by tho ~eloper, tho name:! and do.le$ of birth of ell occupanl:S ofo Homo. 

225 The hanglog of clothes orclolheslines or poles U prohibited 101hoeic1cntallowed bylaw. 

2.26 Window air-cooditioo.er.i an, proh.t"b/tcd e.nd only cenlraJ llU'-COnditloner.i ll.l'O permitted. 

2.27 Toe Devclopr:rre:serVC! tho right co estabfuhsucb other reasonable rules and regular.ions 
covering tho utlli2ation ofHomoslte:1 by lhc Owtier in order co maintain. tho 11eslhfflc qlllllitlcs ofth!.1 Subdivision, 
all ofwblcb apply eqlllllly fO all ofllHI partiu in the Subdivision. Tho rulu and n,gulatioll! shall cake effect within 
fi~ (S) do)" from tho 5Clldio.g ofa noll,;c lo e.n Owricr. 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.l .Ea.!emenl! and rights-of-way rn favor of the Dcvelopu arc h~by n.scrved for lhe 
construction, ln.nallation e.nd malntc:n.anco or walls and utilities .ruch as eli:ctric Ught lines, sewer drainage, water 
lines, cablevislon, lclcpbono, re-creation facllltle5, and tclcgniph line:, or Ibo like, Such casemen1:1 e.nd rlgbls-ot-way 
shall be confined to a !OVCD and onc-half{7 ½) fbot width olong lhe rcnr llnC11, a ten (10) fbol width along lhe front 
llna, and o fivo (S) foot width along the !ido lot lines ofcvciyHomcsitc. Developer res.ervc5 Iha right lo remove, 
reloeatc:, or reduce .ruch eascmanl! by recording In llia Public Records ofSlODUir County, Florida e.o amendment co 
th15 Decle.ratioo. whi,;h b duly eir.Cl.'llted by Developer, Developer con1cmp!11tes puttfng H.V.A.C. and !imtlar 
equipment within the cuemcnt ElfCa. UUUty providers utllizlng ruch ea3ement erca covenant, all acondlt!on of 
lhc right to W1115uch Cll:SC!IICDI, not to illlcrfero ordi5hllb mch equipment in.rta.llcd within lhc eaument area. All 
utility pmvldm are resporalble for repairing tho grading and lam15capc being dbturbcd pumiant to any ur.iJ!ziitlon 
of1u,;b casement.!. 

3.2 D11veloperreserv1111 the right 10 extend any strccl.1 or roads In said Subdivision or to crcalc 
n= strccu or road!, but no other person shall extend any s!Rcl or crca1e any new stRct over ony Homel!ic and no 
Hcmrnitc may be wed a.s Ingress and cgrcM !o 111\Y olher property. 

J,J No owner oflhc propcrtywilh.in tho Subdivision may construct or mnlnlilin any buildlng, 
re.1!denco, or suuc1urc, oruudertake orperfonn any activity in the wetlands, buffcrarens, and upland conservation 
area5drJCf!bed In tho approved permit or recorded plat o(lhc Subdivi5lon, unlc.55 prior approval i5 recciyed by the 
appropriate govcmm~tal ageccy, or punuan1 10 Chapter 40D-4, P.A,C. Owiier shall be respomible for maintaining 
dellgn_u.te<I flow pnlhs for side and rear Homcsitc drainage as shown oo. lhc construction plar!5 for tho surface w.iter 
mMagemant sy11cm approved and on file with tho Southwest Florida Water Managcmcni: Dislricl and if such 
ma!n1cnE1Dcc ofdesigna!cd flow palra 15 not properly undertaken by Owner, lhco. lhc District moy enter onto the 
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Homes!IO B.Dd m:orutruei the lnte11dcd f111w pettera and BSSC!S lhc Owner for such eXpense. Owners of Homcsi1es 
subject lo a Spedlll Ba.!emeot for Landscaping. 11..1 shown on the Plat or described in Section 3.1 above, Ylllll 
perpetually maintain the vcg11tation located Iba-con, corui.!lent with good hortlcultural practice. No oWller ofa 
Homo.uto which Js subject to a Spe,i:1111 EIIJcmen! for Lm:tdseaplng shill I toke llllY action lo prevent the Landsce~d 
Buffer from complylDgwllh the provi!lon, of the Dtrvclopment Order and lhoM prov bl on of the Sumter County 
Subdlvi,lon regulations rcqulrlllg Landsal~d Buffer ll!'ell!. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, OR DEVELOPER'S DESIGNEE 
OR ASSIGNEE AND TIIE CONTRACTVAL AMENITIES FEE. 

4.1 Contractunl Amenlllcii Fee. The Developer or [Is dc.,lgnce!hall perporuolly provide 
tho n,crcational facllitle:i. 

(a) Each Owncrbcrcby agn:c., 10 pay to lho OOVilloper ,or illl dc,Jgnec, a monlhly fee 
or charge ("Contracl:llOI Amenities Fu") agaln5t each Ho111e.,!tc for these services d~"bed bmin, In the ll!Dounl 
per month SC'! forth In tho Owner's deed. The Cmitta<;tualAmcnltles Fee sci forth 1.1 limited 10 the Owner mimed 
therein. In tho ovmt th• Ownm'(s) trmsfer, wlgn or In any manner convay their lntM'M In and to tho Homesile 
und/or Home, thci Now Q:.,mm'(s) 5hall bo obllgated to pay tho prevalent Conllllctu.al Amcnllle:i Fee lha1 is then In 
[brce and offee1 for now OwneB orHoines!ies In Ibo masl recent addltio11 or Im.it of Ibo VILLAGES OF SUMTER. ; 

(b) Tho moolhlyConll'llrnilll Anieniliesl'eo scr forth bcnin Is b05cd oo tbe cost oflivlng 
for the monlh of sale as reflected in Ibo Consumer Prke Index, U.S. Avcrago ofitems and Food, publi.med by the 
Bwuu of Labor Statl:!ties of tho U.S. Dcplll'tmCIII ofl..nbor(''lndoi''). The month oCsalo shllll bo tho da10 oflhc 
Coniraa for Purchase of tho Homeslec. Th= shall bl! an annual ad.]ustmeut In tho monthly Contnctual Amenities 
Fe~ Tho e.djusb:llem !b.al.l be proportional to Ibo perecnlllgo iDcreast1 orljcmaso In tho In~ Eai:b adjUJtmeDI. sbllll 
be In effect for tho inimrenlng one year period. Adju.rtmellt!l not mod on aey adJwlmcttl dote may be made IIDY lime ........ 

(c) Ellch Owl!er agius !hat w a.dditlonal iaciHtles lll"CI requested by tho Owner, and tho 
erection of.sud! addltionlli fncllities Is a~ed lo by the Developer, that upon e vote of½ of tho OwncB opprovl.cig 
such •dditlollll( fucllities ruid commensurate charges therefor, the monlhly Conllllctua/ Amenities Fell provided for 
h~ln shall bll lncreued accordingly. For the purpose ofa.11 vole!., the Developer shall bl! entitled lo onc(I) vo1e 
for each Home:ilte owned by the DcvoJopcr. 

(d) Tho Conlillctllal Ameni1ie:i Pea ror servitcll des,;nbcd above, sh.Ill.I bl! po.id lo the 
Devclop,er, or illl de.dgnco each month and1-ald chargc:s once in effect will continue from month lomonlh whether 
the OwnetsHomc.,ilc Is vacant or o«upled. 

(o) Owner does hereby give and granl UDlo the Developer a conlmUJ.ng lien In the no~ 
ofa mortgage upon the Homt.Site'oflho Owner, wbidl licoshall have priority as ofthc recording ofthlsDcclaral!on, 
1111d h llllpCrlor lo 1111 other U=m and C11eu11l!mu1,;m, !IX«Pt aey lr»lillllional fine mortgage. This Uei:i 5hall bl! 
pc:rfecttd·by recording In tho Public Records a Notice ofLkn or simllar)y titled Instrument 1111d shill! accuro the 
p~ of all molllts duo !ho DcvcJopcr hereunder llDd Dill)' bo foreclosed in a court of equity In tho man.ocr 
provided fur the forecloswu ofmortpges. In any such actiOII or other action lo enforce tho provi.!tons of th& lien, 
illc\uding apPlllllii, lho Diivelopcr shall bl! entitled lo m:over reasonable attorney's fee:, lnCl!ITed by it, abstracl bills 
and coun: com. An lns1irutioc.al first mortgage referred to herein !hall bl! a mortgD~ upon a HomeJlte and lhc 
lmpr0vmientJ Iha-con, granted by 1111 Owner 10 a bank, savlog, and loan 11S11ociation, pe:ns.lon fi.md lru.sl, real c.51.alC 
invcstmrnl trust, or Jnrumnce comp~. 

(f) ~= ofHomG.1itc:1, by the acceptance of their deed, together with their heiJs, 
JUCCe!.!10!'11 and wlgn.,, ogn:o to lllk:o tillo subject to and bl! bound by, and pay the du1rges sci forth herein: and 
acce.ptnncc of deed shall further lndice.to approval of the charge ru bci!lg reasonable and fair, tek!ng illto 
comidoration tho nnturc ofDoveloper's project, O.volo~r's illvcstmcnt in lhc recmitlonlll orcns, security focilitie:i, 
or dedicated or rc.,ernd lll"CIIJ, and In view ofll.ll lbe other benentJ to be derived by !he Ownen 11!1 provided for 
herein. 

(g) Purchasera ofHomc:1i1es furthCT agree, by the ncccptnnco of their deeds and lhe 
payment of the purdiase price therefor, acknowledge that the )IW"Chasc price was solely for the purchase of their 
Home:iito or Homtsilc.,, and lhllt Ibo o.,,,nera, !heir heirs, JUcec&ol'5 RDd assigns, do not have any right, title or cl aim 
or interest in RDd to lhc rccrentlonal lll'CIL1, secwlty facil!Ut.S, dedicated or reserved 11rea.1 or fucllities contained 
therein or appurtenlll1t thcrt!o, by fCIIS.011 of the purchase of their rcspcc~vc Homes!ro.,, it bolog specifically ogrced 
Iha~ (]) lhe O.vclopcr, Jts successors and as..,igru, Is the solo and exclusive omtcr of the areil5 and facillties, and 
(2) lhe Conlnlcrual Amcnirie., Fee is a fee for scrv!ct.S and is ill no way adjusted according 10 lhe cost of providing 
ibruc services. 

(h) Developer reserve., the right to enter lolo a ManagcmenlAgreement with rur.y pmon, 
ez:itlty, firm or corporation to maintain and opera10 tho portions of the Subdlvl.!ion in which lhe De~eloper has 
undcrlllkcn an obl!gation to main!.aln, and for the operation and maintenance of the recreational area,, seruri.l)' 
fnc!litloJ, and dedicated or re.served 11rea.,. Developer a~es, however, that any JUcbcomnr.ctual agreement between 
the Developer and a third party shall be :subject lo all of!he !enns, COVC!lanl.'I and conditions of this Dcclnretion. 
Upon tbe execution of any Management Agreement, O.vclopu shill I be rel loved ofDII further lillbilityhcrcundcr. 
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4.2 Water Resourcu. In ordertopre,,;ervc, toll!llrvo 1111dcrfficlcntly11tll~ prcclo113 water 
resourcos, e.11 Homes wilhln Ibo Subdivision bllvo been deslgnede.nd eoru1rue1cd w!lh two completely !tpanto water 
sy1teiw. Ono sy,tem provides 1trictly ini gnt!on water D!ld lho other 5)'5tem provide, polnble Wll1cr for drlnlclng 1111d 
1111 other uses. · 

(a) Pollbla 'ITBCor 111d w11low1lcr 1!-lllll)' sy1lem,, All Homes will contain modem 
plum.bing fitcllllle:1 con.neeted to lho W&tcWll1cr and po!Qblo wnter S)'Slclllll provided by North Sumter Udl!cy 
Comp Ill!)', L.L.C., llll succeMOn 1111i1 a111Jgm {"NSU"). Upon acquiring any in1eres1 as i1D Owner ofa Homesita In 
tho Subdivl1lon., each Owner hereby cgn:es to pay ror wo.tcr and sewer .services provided by NSU. Tho charges for 
ruch service, shall bo blUed acd paid 011 o monthly bi!llb. Private woUs arc prohibited. 

(b) ·1n1gat1011 Water UtWty Sy1le1W1. Tho Villages Water CorucrvlU!on Authority, 
L.L.C., Its successm 1111d rwlgns C'VWCA"), ii thoprovldaofllll lrrlgadon wnterwllhln tho SubdlvL!JOll. Upon 
a~ulring any hlterert u 1111 Owner ofa Homeslte In tho Subdlvillon, each Owner hereby agree, to pay for lrrlpllon 
water .serv:lce:i provided by VWCA. Tho dil!IJU for sud! !Cl'Viees shill! bo billed 11.D.d paid on I monlhly bull. 
Ownm am prohibited from ullllzlng or COIIJlrutt!ng priVlltc wells or other sow-cc, of Irrigation water within the 
Subdlvl,[on. Potable water Ql.D)'notbo IUed for Irrigation., oJcepf lha1 supplemental inigatlon with potable wa!er 
ii limited 10 a.nnual.t lllld the isolaled lrelllrnenl ofheat.me.lled.11.feas. All supplemental lrrlgutlon utilizing polable 
walcrmwt bo done wilh a hoso wllh an automatic sb111011'11ozz.Je. U5o ofsprinldm on a hose conn~on b not -w• 

{I) Irrigation Use Only. Tho irrlgnilo11 wa1er provided by YWCA I, 
suilablo for irrigation purposes only. Tho lnigatlon water ean not bo wed for hlll!lan or pet eon.rumptlon, ballilDg, 
wwtlng, ell!"WlL!hing: Orlllly other WO IIXccpl for irrigation. Owners COvmBDI to CltJUl'e lllllt no ODO Oil thoHolllt!lile 
IISCII lrrtgadon WIiier for any noD-inlgallo1rpwposo. Toe Owner agru, to iDdcmnify and hold tho Developer, 
YWCA, and their offieen, dlr«ton, andri,latedenlitics harmle,.:r from any iajwyor damago =Itlng in whole or 
In pw1 from tho= oflrrigallon water or the lrrlgallon system in o m:moer prohibited by Sectlo11 4.2(b). 

(If} Ojklml:lon o!lbolrrlzal:lon ~em. Tho irrlgatlon water dl51ributlon 
synem L, not a water 011 demand sy,te,n. Upon pun:ha:ring a Home from Developer-, Owner wiU tctaivc I schedule 
ofdnte:i and times dlmllgwbich irrlgation waler 5el"Vieo will be ovaiLablo for the Hamesite {"lnigadon Water Service 
So;hcdulo"). The Irrigation Water Service Schedule sboll eon1lnue una!1ercd w:itil such limo a5 Owner b notified 
o[chaqe:!110 tho Inigation Water Sm-vice Sehedule with Owner's m011thly blll for Irrigation WIiier =vice or 
olhe:rwhe. 1b11 lrrlgudo11 WIiier Servleo Sehcdulo shill I be determined solely by VWCA, based upon en.any Caeton 
including e11viro11I11enlal e1111cem, and eond.itJons, rcccnl precipitation, and 1111y w.:iter ~ctlons lh:it mny bo 
Iwtitlllod. 

Tho Owner of the Home:iilO 1hall regulate, tho irrigation water 1ervicc !o the HomesilO and will bore5p0nsJble for 
complyiqg with 1h11 Irrigation Watc:rScrvieo Schedule. lfOwnerrcpcatcdly fll.ib to comply with thclrrlgatlon Wala' 
Servico Scbcdulo, YWCA may eruer ooto tho Homcsite, over and upon casemenlll hereby reserved In favor of 
VWCA. and lmtall a eootrol valve to compel Owner', wmplio.nce with the lrrlgatioo Water Service Schedule, witb 
all cost, rclaled lhcmo being charged 10 Owner. 

If new landscaping is illstallcd on a Homeslto, the Owner may allow oddilional Irrigation waicr service nt the 
Homt11ile to supplement lhe lrrlgatio11 Watcr Service Schedule r•supplcmental Inigation Waler Servi~"), during 
lho grow-in period, which is typ!cally lhltty (JO) days. Supplemental Irrigation Wa1er Service at a Homesite may 
nol exceed thirty (JO) mlnu~ of Irrigation waler service per dny, during tho grow-in period, Ill addition 10 the 
lfrigeti.011 Water Service Schedule. VWCA re=ves thc·right to suspend SUpplem~lal Irrlg61ion Water Servi~ at 
Homt11ite1. Uni= tho Owner ii notified ofruspcmion or 1ennlnation oflho Supplcmenlol Irrigation Woter Service, 
Owner need nol notify VWCA oflheir iDtentio11 to utilin, Supplemenial Inigct!on Waler Scrvleo. 

(Iii) Owner:rblp and Mqlolennnce. TbeOwnerofo Homesiceshallown 
nnd millnlllin the ln-\gation water dlstribution sy!lem dowrutrcnrn from lhe water meter measuring the ainount of 
lrrlgnUon water rupplied to the Homeslte. VWCA shall own and maintain the irrigation water supply system 
up.slnam from, II.lid including, lhe wnler me!er mearuring the Bmo1111tofirrigalion wa!CI" nrpplled lo !he Homesite 
(lhc "VWCA Water SUpply System"). Prior 10 commencing any 11lldergro11I1d ac1lvity which could dan::111.ge the 
YWCA Water Supply S)'lllem, lho Owner shall eonte.ct YWCA to dc1cnnlne lhe ]ocatlon oflhc VWCA Water 
Supply System. Any dwnago 10 lhc VWCA Wa!er Supply Sy:sicm shall be n:pnlrcd by VWCA 111 the sole cost of 
lhcOwncr. 

(iv) Identification orJrr1ga1lon System. The !nig11Uon walerdi5tribution 
pipe:i nn: eolor-coded for identification with Pnntone Purple 522C, which is lavender in color, or asiniilarco]oranL 
OIV!ler hereby covem111ls nnd agrees not fo paillt any portion of the O\>,ner's Irrigation Sy.rtcm so as 10 obscure the 
color-coding. 
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4.3 Solld WDJte Dl!pa,•I 

(a) Tomaln!aln Ibo Subdivision in a clcaq and !an!laly condition and tomlolmlzo heavy 
eominerclal traffic wllh.ln Ibo Subdlvl![on, gnrbogo and lrMh Jervleo shall be provided by a crurlcrdc.!li,llllltd by 
tho DaYclopcr, and Ibo chargeJ lhi:retor shall be paid Jep!ll'llloly by each Owner. Owner agree, lh&t garbage and 
lra9h scrvleo aball commct1C(I on tho clwlng dBlc Ibo Owner purclwc, Owner's Home.1!1o and Homo, Owner 
o.dalowlcdgos lha1 garbage and lnuh 1ervices ls prov!dDd, 11Dd tho fee for such sorv!co Is pPyablc, 011 a ~-101111d 
bull reganllw ofuso or01:cupmcy. Dovclope:rrt.1e:rveJ 1horight10 req.ilrc all Owner's to partlclpato ln a curl»[do 
rccydlng program If and whenono l! lwtlb,llcd. 

(b) Prior to bcl:lg placed cur~ldo for colloclion, no rubbW!, ll'IWI, ga.rbaso, or~tber 
waste malcrial shall be kepi or pmn]llcd on any Hornas!lo or on Wldlca1ed or rosorvcd area., inctpl In so.niwy 
coa!alnen Jocalcj:I In appropriate area, concealed from public v!i:w. 

(c) Onco p.lued curbJldo for collecr.io.n, all garbage will be conlBlo.tll In pla.sc!c bags 
p=cribcd by the Developer and plaud curbside no earlier than tho day before !Wduled p!cl,;-up. 

,., MaUbons 

(a) Individual mailboxeJ may not be localed II pon a Homcsilo. Mallboxe., RM provided 
by Ille, U.S. PoJtai Scrv!eo Bl no cost lo OwnGI', however, lho~ boxe., sb.o.11 be bou.scd by Dcvoloperal a one limo 8 
lif'trima charge to Owner of$190.00 per box. Iflitlo lo a Home.Mto Is lmll,fcrrcd, a new charge .!hall bo tnado lo ~ 
the now OwnCT &t 1h11 then prevllillog mailbox fco being charged to ACW Own= ofHomc:dte:s In !ho mosl recent ~ 
add.Jt!on or IDlit oflhc VILUOES OP SUMI1llL Payment oftlili fee !ball be a eondition oflho osc o£1he bo1L51ng 
provided by Dowlopei-. This mailbo,r; ~ shall ho colloctible Io. the wno tnaDDCT u Ibo Contractual Antenities Fco 
l!lld ~II con.stitulc a Hen aga!M Ibo Homei!ilc 1mtil paid. The mailbox- fea may be fnc:rea.sed in the ~o 
peremiages and m.:11U1c:r as in= for Co111ractual Ameoilies Feo illl Jet forth in Peragruph 4,1 above. 

S. ENFORCEMENT: 

All Owner, shall have the rigbl md duly lo prosecult in p~gs al law or in equ!iy ngalo.st 
any pcsson OfpcBOJI..! vlo!lllingor alu:nlplmg lo violalc 1111Y coven:tnlil, conditions c,r reservation.,, cilher lo prevent 
him or them from so dol!IS, or to re,:ovcr damages or any propeny thargeJ £or 511di v!olo.don. Tho cost ofsucb 
proce,edlop, includlns a reuonablo attom=)"s fee, shall bo paid by tho party losing u.ld sulL le add!do11, tho 
Developer shall also b.o.VII tho right but nol the dld)I lo enfoiu any sucb covenanis, conditions or reservations iii! 

th011gh Dowloper were the Ownero£thc Homesite, lncludlng the right to recover reasonablo allorncy's fceJ 1111d 
co,u. Dovcloper may 11.!S!gn ils rfgbl 10 enforce thcso cov=tJ, conditions or rc:servatio11J and to n:cover 
rolLSOlloblc :lhomay's fcc:i ll!ld COJls lo a pcnon, committee, or govemmenlal entity. 

6. INVALIDITY: 

lcvnUdation ofooy oflheso covenants by a court of competentjurisditlioo shall In o.o w:iy affect 
any oftbe othCTcovenants, whlcb .!hall RIIWD lo full foroc ll!ld effect 

7. DURATION: 

The co~cnanls and roitrictiom oflhls Dcclarot!on shall run with aod biod tho lacd, and Jhall in~ 
to lhc benoli1 ofand bo enforoeoblc by tho Developer, or any O'o\Dorwitil the first day o£January20J4 (m:ecptu 
clsewllcre b~in cxp=sly provided olhcrwbc). Aller tho first day of January 2034,sald covenants, J"C:!lrictiom, 
re:iervatlol!ll and servitude., s.b.o.11 bo a111omatically oxtcnded for succes:iivc pulods oftm (10) Ytar!I llll!w an 
instrument signed by tho Dcvclopa or bl5 =lgnee shall be recorded, which iustrume:nL.will altc:r, amend, enlari:c. 
cxicnd orrcpc.nl, In whole or in part, sald covenanlS, mlrictions, re:icrvallollll and scrvltud~ 

S. AMENDMENTS: 

The Developer shall have Iha right to llllltod lhe CovcnanlS nnd Restriclio/19 oflhil declaration 
from lime to lime by duly l'C(:Ording a.n instnuncnc e~cculcd and e.clcnow!edged by Ibo Developer in the publ!c 
record, oftbc county where lho Subdivision ii localdl. 

DATED chis -9..!!!._ day ofNovembcr, 2004. 

(Signature ofWitno.s.:i) 

Print/fypcNamc: {an"\ HtJ..,,,n.,_,k 
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, 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNJ"Y OF SUMTER 

Toe forego log Dccl11111Qon ofR.estrictl~n., was acknowledged beforo mo lhl!~ay ofNovembcr, 2004, 
by Marllp L. Dzuro, who la penonally known fo mo il!ld who did ooc take illl oelh, Ulo Vice Prc.1lderu of THE 
VILLAGES. jll'f'~ INC., a Florida corpora lion, on behalfoflbo C(lrpormion. 

TRIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Craig W. Llttlo, &q/all 
McLln & Burnsed P.A. 
PO Bo,: 1299 
The Villegcs, Florida 32158-1299 

R&TURNTO:,/"" 
Mut.iD L. Dzuro, PSM 
GT11J1t& Dzwo 
1071 Canal Streel 
The Villages, Florida 32162 

[NOTARY SEAL] 

_,.~.~ Alll'Llli\18 
• ll'ICCIIIIISSOKID0»:$55 

.. • EXPIRES:.ml21,a:Kl8 
~ b!o/Tnkfl,tilaJ&lnbo 
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